


Bumble Junk 100% Eco-Friendly junk removal. Largest
trucks. Cheapest prices. Great Service. www.BumbleJunk.com
1-888-BumbleJunk

Goodwill Industries of the Chesapeake, Inc. For over ninety
years, we have helped others help themselves. Goodwill hs
collected reusable items for resale in its retail stores, trained
people for work and living skills, and instilled dignity and
purpose in countless peoples' lives.

Habitat for Humanity Susquehanna's vision is to eliminate
substandard housing in Harford and Cecil counties through
action and advocacy. Our mission is to create homeownership
opportunites by building, renovating and repairing homes in
partnership with qualified families.

Harford Family House Through housing, support and
resources Harford Family House Inc. helps homeless families
transition into stable/permanent housing.

Klein's ShopRite of Maryland A Quality Place to Shop.
Where meaningful workplace and community relationships
matter! Our values aren't just on the shelf. When you join the
Klein's ShopRite family, you join a company that values safety-
awareness, honesty, friendliness, accountability, self-initiative,
respect for others and involvement in our communities.

HCC Campus Lions Club works closely with the Bel Air
Lions Club, under the auspices of Lions International. Our
motto is "We Serve" Our mission is to work towards sight,
education and overall health, as challenged by Helen Keller in
1935 to be "Knights for the Blind." We look for ways to help
the community and meet their needs!

SARC is a non-profit located in Bel Air. "We work to end
domestic violence, sexual violence and stalking; to aid its
victims and to create a society free from fear and abuse." Please
visit our website at www.sarc-maryland.org or call our 24 hour
help line for information 410-836-8430

ShredInstead is a AAA NAID Certified, locally owned mobile
document destruction company dedicated to providing
professional shredding services with a personal touch at
afforable prices. We are strategically positioned to serve both
MD, DC and Northern VA

Vehicles For Change is a 501c3 nonprofit organization that
repairs donated cars and awards them to worthy families in
Maryland, Virginia and Washington, D.C. while providing the
best possible tax deduction for its donors.







Organizing & Productivity Classes

Simple Living Discussion Group
Living simply, reducing possessions, our impact on the
environment and the chaos of our lives is the goal of this
monthly discussion group. Join others in pursuit of a
more sustainable, peaceful life!

Tuition: $12/per class or $40/4 Classes
Meeting Day(s): Third Thursday of the Month (May 15, June
19 & ongoing)
Time: 7PM 8PM Location: The Meeting Place 465 Franklin St
HdG 21078
Registration: SappariSolutions.com/Events

It's All Too Much

Are you suffering from TOO MUCH?
We have the cure for your TOO MUCH problem: Too
much weight, too much stuff, too much stress. Spend
one day to make a plan and learn how to lose weight,
eliminate clutter and reduce your stress!

Tuition: Early Bird Price $97
Meeting Day: Saturday. 6/28/2014 Time: 9am4pm
Location: The Meeting Place, 467 Franklin St H
Instructor: Nettie Owens & Barbara Wagner
Registration: SappariSolutions.com/Events

Organized for Life

Overwhelmed by clutter? Have you read organizing
books galore, but find difficulty in applying what you
have read? This oneday seminar will help you organize
your belongings and conquer your clutter to keep your
life in order!

Course: 35616 Tuition: $59 Course Fee: $20
Meeting Day: Sat. 8/2/2014 Time: 9am4pm
Location: Edgewood Hall Rm. 146
Registration: Harford Community College
Phone: 4434122376
Website: www.harford.edu



* clothing
* furniture & antiques
* local art & handmade

goods
* collectables & vintage

...AND
* workshops

* meeting space

Come lounge, browse,
buy, be creative & kind!

8 N. Main Street
Bel Air, MD 21014

(410) 8937460
Facebook.com/BarelyUsedConsignmentsonMainSt

Hours:

MonWed 10am6pm

ThuFri 10am8pm

Sat 10am6pm

Sun 12pm4pm

We offer an eclectic mix of:

658 Boulton Street Bel Air
BelAirAthleticClub.com

4108382670



Clothing and Household Items

Please call or see the website for items donations centers currently need.

Havre de Grace
Green Team

Providing education,
recognition and referrals for
green initiatives in Havre de

Grace.





Recycling and Trash



Prescription Drugs





Sustainability meeting the needs of
the present without compromising the
quality of life for future generations.

www.harford.edu/
GreenHCC

Learn!
Find information on the campus-wide sustainability program, activities
and events. Check out our progress and future plans for greening campus
operations, buildings, services and curricula.
Get Involved!
Visit or join Sustainability Workgroup. Composed of students, employees
and members of the community, the Workgroup meets quarterly and
always welcomes new members and visitors.
Share!
Talk to us! Send us your questions, suggestions, or articles of interest.

For details about any of the information on the
sustainability committee, or to schedule a campus
tour, please email greenhcc@harford.edu.

Serving the community for 50 years




